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Thic Time te Stop.
PxnietArs you think a littie boy

cars hardly uderatand
-Tli' mesage that the tetaperanco folks

Arc sendingl throsigh our lanad

luit this 1 kuow, that want and %voc,
lu dranîkarda' bornes are found;l

'And places where thebuty thair drinkà
Ares open &il arous

Éor tiquor and tobacca, t6i,
Marc rnoney gocs thcy u"y,

'Thsin ail the people la the land
*For bread and toat nov pay.

Soise say a lttle cloua no harmi,
It saisîtes thein feel no nice 1

But then it la as dangerous
As skating on thins Ica.

-A littie suakes yen zon vant more,
Then more and more yen crave,

Until ta alcolsolic drinks
Yois flusd yourself a slave.

ThQ clillis begin tô bisdà your soui
Wb1cn firatj.oii takQ à sirap;

Belr ou take a single dz;nk
Thàt is thetiie tdstop 1

Oxi of Our cuLs un tht. page 0iVcsa àviow
if the toi cf Naia±,th i which aur &av-
-:our "pnt the fisat thirty years cf hlmi lUe.
It la & loviroy spot In a cup-,liki Valley, saut.

id Nuan Eamr Bnday in the

.ih tcWii, *hich comuýIsiided a noble ve*
Uf the Sma cf Galbe, the distant Miediter-
ïinsan, Mount Tabor neir at hand, and cf

l.oligcountry raunda about. 1 thought
*owaitour Laord, must as a bey have

êlibe tes hisand vandercd aover
issi VAlioys.
« I- viaited the fountain vberc as a child

-je must alLen have corne vith Mary his
-&ýther, and thon visted thse Mount ef
Precipitation, as ib is called, vwherc the men

'_f thesnggu rs adtrs in out

of Ils ciy n e i etebe f the
$311 heouteiy sbil ttthey
irgt cat hum over headlong, as described
in ur lassons for Octeber

* Uite near in a littie
XZngiah church, whero vo
i' .iteded Easter Service.
.,ery delightfl it vas tu _

ýsar those sweet-voiced
Syna gils sisauthe 'wonds a -
6the blessed Vîrgin. '«My

1ïoul detli magnify tise Lard,
I md My spirit bath ru-
'îgaed ini God my Sus-mur.-
seo noar Uic place whcre

wl o vrds veo first
- cred.
.The first picture on this

ïÀpge la au accurate cepy of
- carpentcr's shop at Nazar-
'i4h, -with its augurs, saws,

Iorsand boxés, boncls,
?ndgue, and abav-ings. It

laksjust as carpeutora'
ips mnust look tho venld
eTr. It vas ini juss such
îshoxJesus lbured vith

.lSep , las reputed father,
md osxuoblod and dignified

l1forover.

ýTwo Englishmen met i
id<weo' on the. deck of
aW steamer. One aaùoa,

Bts y.n?, and tiser. the.
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CAIn FN=eER E, INAZAIIETu.

ANRHONEST LITTLE BEG<GAB.
e!uoe af the most beautiful markcet

places in Brunswick, Gersibtny, in a fine
residenco, very curiou8ly uruarneuted. On
Uie most censpictious corner, facing tbe
mairlet-place, in a life-sized statue of a
ragged beggar-boy, placcd just above thse

first-story window. The bobes in the knees
sud olbowsare so pcrfectly rit in the stone,
that you would alsunast think you vwere look-
ing ut Carol-) Iiiiself. Over cach windoir
of the finit nni second atonies, a beggar's
bat in carved iii the atone, instead of tIse
ornisaaents usually placed there.

tht. boCoîIsA ho wisbcd nover to fur>sit thast
ho bail been à~ pour boy, seul to roîiur ail
who im iL that *Honesty as the Lasat
pohicy..'

A% groat mainy yciir before, a Gartnan
cousit, living an the sanîo town, toiok la
journoy into ltaly. One dey, wbxle drivisig
through the atroots of Rome, ho found bias-~

"lf pu 5 ud by a crowd o! half-famisthod
<cildreln bugging for monoy. Ho totpI n'
notice of tisern, and by degroos they n.l
stont away but ane, littlt. <arolo, who,,
perhaps sucre hungry than the ruttir-
sov o d, uritil th e cotiti, W o g t ri o f hiS
crieis, thrcw out a handful ocalI Ulléis

into the hoKla raggcd bat. The boy, turninef
away satis od, &at down in the ahade te
rest and cotant bis mnoy.

As ho took the coins one by one out of
his cap, tu his surprise ha found a largo
and valuabla gola piece amwiog thons. TaE
Itaian children are too often thieven an
well as boggarss, but Carolo wax not. Bis
insother lad taught hain to bc honcant ; s..
bis firsit thought vas ta find the gentleman
agan. and roturn tho gala plae. Ail day

ng ýhe ran through the strecta, and et
Iat, to.ard night, ho fosind again the gay
tarriage of the cousit gtinding before si
âshop, anld hoe soon told the noblemain of hlma
rnistake.

Tho gentleman vuia pluec *ith tha
honety of the child that ho obtalned thtë
motbse'a asnt, and tak hlm vith hissa
toi Garmany. There ho educatod hisma
adopted hlm as bis ovn son, and fnully
loft hiss &Il hlm laWg fort=ne.

Carolo has been dasa m=in yu, but
the oid hanse atill romains, 1:r2ping over
f roali tho story cf bis esarly xied and tho
pure tesaching cf bis humble mothor; prov-
izsg, too, the truth cf the proverb, 8 kI on-
esty is the bert poiey."

THP.EE IMPORTANiT QUESTIONB.

"VillA? Am IV' 1 ara one cf God'sn
creaturca, endoved vith supurior faculticit
to thone lxosses3ed by the fishies in the ses.
tho eat on the carth, and Uic birds sas

th ar those factiltios are giron me o

thse gtnry of God and the good of zny fellow
cruatures. I have a body wivhch in a littlu

time vii inouider in the
dust from whence iL sprung,
and 1 have a seul whicla
ilslar lç ,rcver and oe
in baîpaincss or averlating
misery.

** WiXZitE AhX 11" In a
__ world wheroin there ta much
- ii ean d surrais. in vhich

God han 1 laced me for a
ba.urt Lame This norld in
paas.rag aray . My clays

ai, ra u Icoio1

1 arni going to happsasor
ta insory, to heavon or to
huI1. If I amn one txending
thc vay of cvii. axsd &corn
ing that sacrilc fer mis
suhch G ah rovides

inbsSnJesus Sh.riat,1
sthal persAh. If I ana
t sught af God La iseek f-r
aldon and graco; if I

U the git o! faith ro.
clitig to tee. croas cf the
Rtedeaer, emd doend
for saltatioct an the. Bav.
ioixr 0!f.inners, I shbanlaîve
forent. If I amn living
in sina, I arngoing toe ll.
If I lite an -C""t, I amn

t8 ýOMy hoagenly home'1
as whltber I amn go.


